Bienvenidos to Spanish Camp Session I 2018!
“El Zoológico y sus animales ”
(The Zoo and its animals)
We are so excited to share the joy of the Spanish culture and
language with your beautiful children this summer. ! Ms. Clara,
GPCP's Spanish educator and Ms. Carolina educator will introduce new Spanish
songs and vocabulary related to the stories. Through fun , creative and interactive
experiences, educators will encourage the spanish vocabulary using books, games
and field trips to the Zoo.
They will touch on concepts of Family (familia),
nature (Naturaleza), colors (colores), numbers
(numeros) and they will reinforce the animal
vocabulary, like serpiente, rana, pájaros, tortuga,
águila, oso panda, gorilas, ovejas, cocodrilo and
more. Through the camp the children will encourage
to make their own animal book.
A few friendly reminders:
●

Each day will start at 9:00 in the Swans Swans classroom at Grant Park campus.

●

We will be taking field trips to Zoo often during this camp so please check the
clipboard next to our sign in sheet and s ign the field trip form each day!

●

You are not only welcomed but also invited to volunteer for parent helper days
throughout the summer in special in our field trips.

●

Please apply sunscreen and bug spray to your child before coming to school and
we will re-apply halfway through the day with school purchased sunscreen and
bug spray.

●

Each child should have a water cup or water bottled packed for camp each day.
Also, make sure your child has two sets of extra clothes and comfortable shoes for
our walking field trips.

●

Snack is provided by families on a rotating schedule. The Snack Schedule will be
sent to you as well as posted outside of your child’s classroom for convenience.
Please be sure to prepare the snack in our classroom before you leave on your
assigned snack day.

Gracias, Ms. Clara and Ms, Carolina

